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SAN ON SENT
VOL.

SAN JON, gUAV COUNTY,

H
NUMBER

February, 28th 1913

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

32

If you have anything to sell tell .ue
Sentinel about It.
fir)

$

HAPPENINGS JN CITY AND VALLEY.
of Norton

MARES FOR SALE.

We now have on hand 125 head
of mares which we are offering
for sale on time to satisfactory
parties, with a small security.

"2

S
Mr. Chas Goldsberry

.

The Sentinel force enjoyed a
The Ladies of the L M I CJlub
couple fine Suppers at the Den- of this place who gave the play
ton home this week during the of "Jennie Brice" has been offic-ial- y
notified that they was awarduring the absence of the manager and cook of the force.
ded the secend prize for the state
the YMCAof Las Vagas, winTry Fitts Baking Powder and
the ladies here
first
Sod', Every Package guarenteed ningto be prize,
are
congratulated on the
at McDaniels.
winning of second prize, their
Wm. Goforth has taken a posi- time for rehersal was very short
tion with the T&M bridge gang with several other dificults under
which left here for Lela, Texas which they were subjected. The
April number of "Every Bodys
Wednesday
Magazine will give details with
Mrsers Clemmens, Welch and views of the competitors.
Get your Cooking Oil at Mo
Mitcendorf of Norton were trad-- !
Daniels 85ct per gallon
Mrs. J. W. and Mrs. J. A.
ing at San Jon Wednesday.

met Mrs. 'Maud Miller of Belle
View, P'lorida at this place Friday,
they drove out to his ranch Saturday, we have since received
word that they drove to the
County Seat Monday and were
Married, they were sweethearts
many years ago and Chas has
waited these many years to satisfy his desire to wed ..his first
love, we join with this comunity
in wishing them a Long Happy
Prosperous life.

FIRST NA TIONAL BANK OF
TUOUMCARI N. M.,
NOTICE
I will ooen up My Black Smith

Shop in San Jon, Monday Dec.
30th. Your Patronage Solicted.
Floyd Beckwerth.
WANTED
Good gentle horse, must be

bargin.

For cash.
.

0. R. Denton.

Atkins had a very exciting ride
FOR SALE
tt
Campbel has been dnv- - Monday with a team of mules
.
and a lumber, wagen, a bit came
A top Buggie almost new, and
"
fsweek
loose on one of the mules and sat of buggie harness.
they started to run Mrs. J. W.
Apply at this office.
The San Jon Morcantile ComMr. & Mrs. A. R. Hurt visited Atkins became frightened and
pany received a fine cash regist- Mr. &
Mrs. Simington last Tues- jumped braking or dislocating
er this morning which will be
FOR SALE
her shoulder and spraining her
day.
their
store
in
at this
placed
hand Mrs J. A. staved with the Two e'ood work and brude
place.
catZ. T. McDaniel made a busines wagon and after making several mares for sale or trade for
.
SeeR. L. Benge.
tle.
arounu jl
ine
landea
piace
to
the
seat
trip
county
Tuesday.
San Jon, N. Mex.
The carpentars have the JennThe atest report shows Mrs.
ings burgalo ready for the plastHemphill and Armstrong are
er.
Dr Wal'ing of Rana, N. Mex.
working on the Jenning reside- - Atkins improving nicely,
nee this week.
will be in San Jon the fourth SatElvaree Campbell, Angie and urday in each month to do veterCarl Veach and J. A. Davis have,
been in the Brakes several days
T. F. McMahon of Tucumcari Drew Eldef of Tucumcari spent inary and dental woak. 'v
getting out their summer wood, passed through, here Thursday Su.nday with tm)ir parents at Examination free,
...
this n1arP
on nis wav to ms tarm
near
H. B. Home and Tom Stutts Leagensville.
C. F. Marden spent part of
Wanted 50 tons well matured
are unloading a car of coal.
t
rr
.j. lir
(Chaffy maize not
- maize heads,
ai
wicnitaana ttutcnJoe Keys and J. F. Jenkins
Z. T. McDaniel.
drove to the County Seat and inson Kansas buying his spring taken.)
Mrs. Kenekey who
n
stock of goods.
sick for the past month is able to back this week.
18 cans of cream shipped last
sit up part of the time now.
Mrs.
-

J

Rev. J. P. Masterson returned
home Wednesday from a weeks
visit with relatives in Alabama,

j

1

1

1

1

1

1
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has-bee-

Bring your bucket and get

Madam, Read MMVs-

The Fashion Ahttioriiy
IMcCALL'S i. a large, artutic, huJ.
a
omely illustrated
Magazine that it adding to themonthly
-- ea
hppi.
and efficiency of 1,100,100
women each
month.
Kach Issue is brimful of fashion,
lOO-pag-

lancv-vvor-

interesting short storlH. uu.l m .hv.s
ot labor savlntf and money-wHi'mn
tor women. There urn im.ro tlmn .o
of
n

McCALL PATTKKNK in cm-l- i fMi,..
r.rj PATTERNS are famous iW

and ..cunomy. tn,y
Nt.vlo,.flt,.hinpj,.ty
10 and lo cent
each.
The iHil.llsliers of Moi'Af.IS win m..- -i
thousands or did law ,..xtr:i hi
ii
month.s in order to km-U.CU i ;,' 1
mid xhouldrrn above till ot;,. i
umkhzIwx in any
))',, u ki--j i ...( iw iv
MciiAIJs-i- N only j,o;
'
worth ll.oo.
To a Mar Sflfr' tnv

gallon of Ribbon
at McDaniels;

"

vo-.i-

from your flio
Kiiliwrilio (inli ljy,

tt,

THE

,.f V 'AM.'

MrCALL tOMi'AM'. 23R V.V

SOTF?

A,k lor;, iW,,.,
Inl iiciv primmiM , ,,?;,!,,
.,
U rn liiiHlnj.,!,. al'.H In .
,r

I

ii
.

ft

fin
,1

week can't you help make

Jt

20

Cane Molasses urday trom Hertord Texas where for next week, your
will
profit
she has been sick for several
pleas you after you try it h week
week at the home of a daughter, or two,
bring your cream to the

0. R. Denton filed on a
valuable 240 acre claim just

bJue restaurant each Tuesday and

Mr.

Mrs, Reed returned Tuesday Saturday.
north of town and will move on after a weeks visit at Amarillo
it in a few days, he is now look and Bovena Texas.
ing for a team.

j. F. Reynold
ece

See

Bruce Carmack came in Thurs
day from Crosbyton, Texas.

lii.'i

;

Moyier came home Sat-

a

Z. T, McDaniels
for
Watkins Remedies and Extracts.
.

The entertainment by the W
OW Members to their families
which was to have been last
night was posponed to some
future time on account of the
snow storm which prevailed yes- turday and last night.
N

Dofi't You Believe It.

Some say that chronic constipation can npt be cured, Don't you
believe it. Chamberlain's Tablets
not you?
have cured others-wh- y
Give them a trial.
They cost
For sale by All
only a quarter.
adv
Dealers.
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t

7777 777? &m
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Noru

rr.'ma iinrroot

O
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Notices

1

n--

ir,

2

Range 33 h, X
has filed notice

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Meridian

P

M

intentio

of

di-crib-

,

to

n

01088
tinal Three Year Proof, to
Department of the Interior, U.S. establish'olaim
to the land above
Lnnd Office at Tucumeari, N. M.
, before Charles C. Fieed,
Jan. 4th, 1913
U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon,
Notice is hereby
iven that X. M. on the 21st
day of March
James .. Ja. kson, of Su Jon,
1013
NTew Mexico
who, on August 19th
Claimant name as witness's.
19 57 made Homestead
entry No.
Clnrles Welch, R. M, Bales, R.
19156 for N E 1.4 Section 26
C Wheat. J. T. Underwood, W.
Township 12 N
Range 34 E, S. Ayler, all of Notion, N. M.,
N M P Meridian, has filed
notice
R. A. Prentice, Register.
of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to
NOTICE 10 R PUBLICATION
the land above described, before
Ch.rles C Reed, U. S Commiss0)i)9
0i204ti
ioner at San Jon N. Mr on the 10th
Depai'teiiient of the interior, IT, S.
day of March 1013.
land Oflice at Tucumeari. x. M.
Claimant nmi.s as witnesses.
Jamutiy W. MS,
F. D. Pul'en, E. M.
Notice is herel.y given that Charley
Goforth, J. J.
J.
Hard, X. M,,who,
Starkey,
Sanderson,
W.
Goforth,
.Walter Goforth, Cbde Goforth. ouOct.8j,b, l!K7, made Homestead
entry .o, 2o.VK), for S
"II of Porter, N. Mex.
& NE
SW
NV
SE
See.
K. A. Pkentjce.
No.
01204(5 Adttl made July
loand
Register

-

K. A.

I

-4

-2

0i:i'M2

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(

l9.7tH

Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Office at Tucumeari, N. M.,
January 1th 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Louis
A. Cummins of Anni.ston, X M.. who.
1

on Feb. I2th,

Tp

-4

mnde Homestead
emry 4o, 'jies4 lor . k
Section Marcn i?j..
31
Claimant names as witnesses:
Township. 12 N
Range 34 E
NM P Meridian, has tiled notice of
H. Joi-es- .
eison Hartles. A.
intention to make Final three Year clinesmiih, and Tom Home, allot
Proof, to establish claim to the land Bard, New Mex.
above described, before Charles C.
R. A. Pkkntice, Register
Reed, U. S. Commissioner a' San jou
N, M. on the 17th day of March 1913.
I9OS.

Claimant names as witnesses
L A.Shjplet, R J Smith. Virg'l
Willis. Henry Sherod. all of Anniston '
New Mexico

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

R. A.

Prentice, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
o'W7,
012752.

1

i-

Department of tnt Interior IT. S.
Land Office at Tucumciri. n. M.
February 12th, il3.
Notice is hereby given that Isotn C.
Rand-jll- .
of San Jon. N. m., who, on
Oct. 20th, l!iXi mide Homestead entry Xo. 12449 for S E &' Addl. No.
0127.2 made Dec 10th 1909 rorS'i NE
all in
Section o
.13
Twp-X, Range
E, NMP Meridian,
has tiled notice or intention to make
Unal five year on original and
1- -4

Ei-2S-

W

-4

Interior U,
umcaii, N,

b.

Lnd

M., Jan.

2nd,'ioi3.

Notice is b- -r iiv given that
Ren Fentoo, of Tipt m, X. M ,
who, on Mav 27th, i 9 7 , made if.
E No. 18013. 'or SWi'4, Section 6
TWP 9 N, Pange 35 E,
has filed notice 0! intention to make final five yt ar proo',
to establish oLim to the land above
described, before Charles C. IU ed,
U. S.Commi sionf-r- , at San , on,
x
- on lhe "th ,a oi Miirch1913..
Claimant narm-- as witnesses:
R, M. Taylor, G L. Cofman,

niree yeat tn additional proof,
to establish claim to the land adove
described, Ixfore Charles C. Reed,
C, S. Commissioner, at San Jon, n. m.
on the 9th day of April I9I.1
Claimant .names as witnesses.
1. I'urner,
H.
' C.
J. L Ilarle.ss,
(ioldsberry,
'i'i)ton N. M.,
A. s. Ayler,
J. C. Cronan.
M-

all of Norton,
R. A.

New Mexico.

Prentice, Register

n

R. A.

-

.

D

Re'-d- ,

Prkntjck,

all
Re'.'iV--- r

,

S

-4

drtW,

--

R. A.

Mex.

Nt--

Prentice, Register

Prentice, Register

K. A.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0T(2(i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the interior V. S.
Land uilice at Tucumeari, X, M . .
lumber, 20ih 19t2.
Notice is hereby given that .1 in A.
Black, of Tipton, N. Mex. who on
April nth, 19o(i made llomeste.td
Enciy No. iTiin, for NW

04")8.

Department of the Interior, United

States Land

1

00,

luwnsmp

190i, made Homestead
c.
b
v0. 7S41 forS.V
til O. .ntry
X' V . t Cap 1 f
t
V
"C II
I i" r
' I"
WJ
final n
:;4
E, M P Meridian
Twp.9 N.Ihii ge
!)

Muvli2St!i

N

has

...

rotice

Tied

iiiteMioii

ol

10

make

Proof, to establish
described,
abov.-

r

day of Feburary

191 3.

Claimant names as

Aitne.-ses-:

:iit h

I) Reed. I Turner, Mac Tavlor
Leroy oliii iii til of Tipthn. N. M,.
.lames Atki: s of Sar Jon, New Mev.
II.

Prentkk. Register

OF

1

Final F.ve
claim 10 the la-.before Charles C. Reed U. S. Com
missioner at Sin Jon, N. M. Or, the
Y-:i-

R. A.

NOTICE

N. M.

)

Range 35 K. NMP Meridian, has
notice
intention to make
Five year proof, to establish claim
to the l ind above desciibed. befcre
Charles C. R ed. U.S. Comm ssiotier,
at San Jon N M., on the 11th dav of
April, 19 '3
Claimant naniesas witnesses
E.
.1.
J. Kingery,
.
Kiiery.
Alax At.M,
Clem Johns m,
all of Tipton New Mex.
.

Tucumcail.

Office,

December 20th 1912.
Notice is beivby givet tint hi I'.
Muilin of San Ion. X. M. who, on

-4

oeeuon

Pkf.iick,

gi-!e-

r.

ATTACHMENT
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

San Jon. New Mexico.

0Ij048
of the Interior, U. S
Land Oifice at Tucumeari, N. M.,

Feb. 14 1913.

1

nmi-Meridia-

U.

the interior,

1- -4

-l

R. A.

of the
Office at Tu

of

li:.

07807

Department

07937

Department
January I'otb
at Tucumeari, N. M.
ven that Lewis Land office
Notice is hereby
12th 1913
Winans, ot Revuelto, X. M. who, on February
Notice is hereby given that George
Feb. 4th. li 0 made Addl. Homestead
San Jon, N. M. who.
X S. butler, of
entrv Xo 013042, for S 2SVV
inaue
June .ini
'
Oil
IV
W
Tu n 11V :mr1
1136, for
Homestead hiui'.v x
U -- nw
Sec. 2b Iwp 1
:..3E, n M P Meridian, has filed notice SK Quarter
ed
b
"d,
X M P
of .,.ien,,on to make final Three year 34 E,
of intention to make I
Proof, to establish Halm to the notice
to establish c , ,
land .hove described, before Charles Five Year Proof,
W
above
C, Re d, U.S. Commissioner' at San to the land
Jon. N. M., on the 2;,th day of Charles C. ueeo, u.
er at San Jon, N. M., on the 10th
March 19I3.
"Claimeut t amest as witnesses:
day f April i913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
- I). L
Tom Garden.
Winans,
W. Custer. C.F. Mc- -'
Florencio Ma tinea. Dohon J inkens. F S Sinmu.ii, J .
Reynolds C.Alsdorf, all of San Jon,
all of Itevuello. N. M.

-2

2

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department ot the Interior, V, S.
La id O nice at Tiicimicari, N. M.

J- -4

V) and
ITib. UKWfor N
.E
El-II X Ratine
.Sec. JO,
S E
.".)E. NMl' Meridian has tiled notice
of intention to make tinal live Year
on or.g inal thue year on additional
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C.
Commissioner
at San
Reed, C.
Jon, n. M.. on tiiu 14 th day of

1'kentick, Kegister

NOTICE l'OK PUBLICATION

ed

,.

M.

N

1- -4

n

4

rtO'ininMii.

.11

IJ. S
N. M.

Feb. Slh 1'jW
.Ian. mh r.M.'i
Notice isheieby g'ven that Oscar T.
Roii.e
Unit
Is
M. who, on
Notice hereby glteii.Lines of San .Ion, N.
who.
Wheat ef Norton N M.
HOI, muue Jiwiiiesicnu
I'Vh. li'jtll,
Homestead
Sec 2j
made
for NW
IshhJ,
May hah
t(il(.y NOi 014233,
Sec
W
entrv No. s:tf4 for S
Range 33 E
Tnwnshin !( X.
N
M
M. ,., Meridian. has tiled notice of
N
Tovnhip '( N. Kangc 3, K,
notice j'nUl,jOI1to make final Commutation
has tiled
P
Mer.dhn,
. ,
Year .,
Five
of ii.t; nl ion to make tinal
establish claim to the land
l
ol. to establish claim to the lai.u aboV(, described, before Charles C
above d scribed, before Charles C. Heed, U. a.
wramiwmii, .u.
1
. .1
San
at
of
S Commissioner,
leew,
San '.Ion, N. m., "0 the 24th day
Joi, iVM on tlu, 2"th day of March March 19l.l.
191.1
Claimant names as witnesses
claimant names as witnesses
v.
mis.
.
I.
J. F. Iieyiiolds,
lioldsberrv, k.m Mates,
Mun(Jell,
e
A. S. Ayler, .i. u, i rontn, .1. 1. imuui-makJim anK.
John Wank,
NK
r
w,,0,, ilU
Norton'
all of San Jon, N. M.

No-ton-

1

Office

Department of the interior
offiiee at Tneiiiiicari,
(a,1(

r. s

tli" Interior.

Department
I

Those who haw publications of
Homestead Proofs or Contests in
the Sentimd should re id them over
r..
careimn ami report at once to (his
any mistakes. We exercise
uitat care to have publications NW1.4&W1 2 NEi 4, Sec. "21 Ac
cuneti, nut a mistake might hap- - Addl. Xo. 013013 Jan 28 igio lor
vvhiVKt
r
xtr
would conflict with the SVi-- NWi
Mi
bee 21 .V jii-;
Proof.
r 4 NE1-- 4 SE1-- 4 S c. 2oTwp o N
.

H7h

NOTICE FOR I'Ubl.UWT ION

07350
013013
I
D pnrlnietit ufjhc I nl
S, Land Office at Tucumeai i, N.
Mi x. fan. 1 8th, 1013.
Notice is hereby give-- that John C.
,
N. Mex wlv,
Cronin of
d
on March 22-1007. made Horn-offi- ce
ii 2
stead entrv Xo. 16102. for

Nol ICi: FOR PUBLICATION

ion rri!i.u'.nN

K

To the Manager of the Estate

of J. A. Hatcher.

Depa-tinen- t

2nd,

J

1913.

nniaiy
tli-i(Deceased)
i..
V.
.
.VHHCISU-IU.Iun... PniorvA.
..
.
gnui
V.,
xou Mt; weijy notineu, that
a Hso. of San Jon,
M , who, on Feb.
writ has been issued aginst you ii bjio mad- - Hon esiea lentryaddtl
and you Property attached and N
Section
i:ui8,
unless you appear before the Jus- - T,mns,,j') 10 N U in- -" :W K' S M. V
1

1

J

l

-I

I

.

kNv

ticf of thp

Vo-ac- o

ut

Q,, Jon.Quav

i- -4

Merdian. has tiled mil

,

o!

iuteiH ion

1001,
Iluee Near
Mexico
on
,
,
Monday
T.
stab!ib claim NUbe land above.
iidrcn lUtn IVM, at 10 o'clock in described. IHWe Charh-- C. Reed
forenoon, Judgement will be ren- - r s Commission, r, at San Ion
dered against vou and vmir nr., n m., oh the 7th dav of March, bd-'' 'In man
names as witnesses:
sf;!d to pay the debt.
T. bill'.
(',. Robinson, .1.
A. Marl in. all o San Ion N M
Dudley Anderson.
A. Prkntick. Register
Con t able.

v,
?

fvinnt,. '

makel-ina- .

1

s

i

pf-rt-

i

y

t

Mar-111- '.

I

I

r

SAN JON SENTINEL

NOTICE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Published Fridays.

OF

' NOTICE OF CONTEST.

CONTEST

Serial No. 08483,
Serial No. 01 1038
No.
Contest
4601
"Kntered an aecoml clans, matter .Jul
Contest No, 4600
CHAS. C. REED,
i, 1109, at the poht office at Sail Jon,
Department of the Interior,
Notary-PubliDepartment of The Interior.
Xew Mexico under act of Congress rh
United States Land Office,
United States Land Office,
March 3, 187?
All Legal Blanks Properlv Execu'td
Tucumcaii, New Mexico.
Tucumcari, New Mexice,
Office in Sentinel Building
14
Febiuary,
1913.
Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
To Moses E. Witt of Tucumcari Feb. 14 1913.
To Flcyd M. Graves of Bard
Advertising rater furu shed on Aj
Ntw Mexico, Contestee:
'
'ication.
New Mexico, Contestee.
You ire hereby notified that
OFFICE TFI.. 100 RESirF.NCF. LW
You are hereby notified that
t
Tl
i nomas a.
wt;o gives
C C. Reed
rowers,
Editor and Manager.
A Powers,
who gives
Dr. B. F. HERRING.
M. F. REED
Bard New Mexico, as his postoffice Thomas
Foreman
Bard NewMexico, as his postoffice
M ERRING
RL'II.DINO
addres, did on January 20 I9I3,
did on Jan. 20, 1913, filejn
If there is a cross marked on rUCUMCARl,
ni:v MKXICC file in this office his duly corrobo-att- d addess,
this, office his duly corroborated
this 'space you will know that your
application to contest and
and fecure
secure the cancellation of your application to contest
subscription to this paper has ex
of your Hone-steaHomeste ad Entry No ig8ao,Serial trie cancellation
pired. We would be pleased to
Dr. J. Edwin Manney,
Entry Serial No. 011038
No. 08483 made April 14 1907 for
receive your renewal at once.
&
Physician Surgeon,
SW 14. Section 8 Township 11N made April 10, 1909, for SE 14
Otherw ise the paper will be dis
Main
St.
Office Sutton Building,
8 Township 11 N, Range
E N M P. Meridian, und, Sertiun
Range
continued.
35
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
35E N. M. P Meridian, and as
as
for
his
he
contest
grounds
alleges
New Mex.
Tucumcart, - that said entryman has wholy aban grounds for his contest he alleges
MORE 'I ROOFS.
abandon
doned said tract for more than Two that said Entryman wholy
Washington, I). C. Feb. 24. The
ed said claim, and has not culti
fourth brigade of the second army
years last past and nf xt to the date
for
Dr. W. LEMING
of this instturn nt, at d that no! vated or resided on said tract
division and the sixth drigae'e
Cultivation han Iip n Hnno nn more than Two years last pist,
v ere ordered today to
prepare to Speciality, kve, ear, nose throat.
said
s lid place, and said defaults have!and haS w,,'oly iil,andoned
Glasses fitted.
entiam to join other troops being
tract lor more than bix montns
not been cured to this date.
I his
mohiliz-d- .
is prat of the
Office, first stairway east of the
this
You arc, therefore further notified labt past and next prior to
plan to resemble a complete milit- Vorenberg Hotel.
the said allegations will be taken date, and said defects have not
New Mex. that
ary oganization for any untoward Iucumca r r , by this office as having been confessed been cured to this date.
events in Mexico.
by you, and your said entry will be
You are, therefore, futher notified
canceled thereunder without your
the said alligations will be takTPOOPS REBELLED
The M. W. A. meets each secto bo heard therein, either that
en by this office as having been conEl Paso, Feb. 24. -- Fcrmer Mad ond 'and fourth
Saturday evening before this office or onappi al, if you fail fessed by you. and your said entry
frist trccps at Siz, ror Chibm-hu- of each month
to file in this office within twenty
will be cancelled thereunder without
nays after the FoUliT-have rebelled aginst the
publication your t'uther right to be heard thereVisitors welcome.
of this notice, as shown below .your
Huerta government and declared
C. L. Owen, V. C.
in, either before this office or on apunder
meetanswer,
oath,
specifically
Geo. E. Sale. Clerk
they will not permit traffic between
jpeal, If you fall 10 rile in this office,
f
ing and responding to these,
iwithin
days after the
Chithuahua and border
contest, or if you fall within FOURTHtwenty
publication of this notice
.1
fll.lfflrvx-.tMl.. 1M
I..
l,u
u,j ""ice
as shown below, your answer, under
"7
that
served a copy of
proof
El Paso. Tex. Feb. 24. - American
you
f.
utlfl roann.
t
DJIUl-T k M TIME TABLE,
UUttllJf UlCtllllg ram.
jUUlU,
answer
on
the
said
your
contestant
of contest,
troops are hot on the trail of. tie
either in person or by registered mail. ding to tiiese allegations
Daily.
or if you fail within that tirue to
missing machine gun stolen TaU
W si
20 km If this service is made by the delivery tile in this office due proof that you
No. 41, Pass-ng- er
wrek from the ca nps: of the Thir
of a copy of your answer to the conNo. 42, Pasengpr E.ist 6:05 a.m.
of your answer on
teenth U. S. Cavalry at Hacbita,
testant in person, proof of such ser- have served a copy either
in person
the t.ald contestant,
Daily except Sunday.
vice must be either the said coiires- New Mexico. Tm(.o troopers from
InI
f this service IS
iTvrrictoiorl m:lil
nr
No. 91, Loral Frt.We st 11:30 i m tant's written
acknowledgement of made
Hachita have e n detained in the
thedeliveryof a copy of your
Local Frt. Eist 10:30 A.M. his receipt of the copy, showing the
N.
92,
answer to the contestant in person.
guard house ai Fort Bliss, Ttxas,
date of its receipt, or the affidavit of nrnnf nf cukIi corvic.
O.R.
DENTON,
Agent.
nint, h either
and three American ranchmen have
the person by whom the del very was
he saifJ contestant's written acknow- been arrested a few miles from
made stating when and where the
of his receipt of the copy,
copy was delivered; if made by regis- ledgment
border.
the date of its receipt, or
'
tered mail, proof of such service must .showing
The discovery of sacks of some
affidavit of the person by whom
consist of the affidavit of the person the
feed
l?d to the rivi'ians' ararmv
the delivery was made stating wueti
by whom the copy was mailed stating
THE
CHURCHES.
and where the copy was delivered;
rest. It is the theory of the army
when and the post office t which it
of
officers that tb piece was stoler, M. E. CHURCH Meetings every was mailed, and this affidavit must if niude by registered mail, proof
atlid-avmust consist of the
Third Sundav's of each month.
be accompanied by the postrnastt v' such service
not by Mexican rebels, as at first
of the person by whom the copy
and
Services
for
evening.
morning
the
letter.
receipt
supposed, but by Americans, who
'was mailed, stating when and the
VrA..
U Sl!lie
i
uu 8 u,u
1,1
ntw"
Pas
A.
Rev.
Trick
yur
J.
intended to sell it.
ey,
toy
postotllce to which it was mailed, and
'ou tills affidavit must be accompanied
dlT0f
to be sent to
by thc postmaster's receipt for the
MADERO SHOT IN BACK OF
K. A. Prentice. Register
letter.
c,

.

d,

-

j

t

fur-therlg-

ht

p,

f

alleg-tionso-

-

I

J

l

7-

.,..,

-

-

I

il

.

1

1

1

fP081"1";11

HEAD;

SUAREZ

RIDDLED

You should state in your answer
N. V.Oalleoos. Receiver.
f
WITH BULLETS
"e
Date of first publication Feb. 21.1913 the
,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
'bent
,lotlces
JutUM
.be
des,re
1
Places Where Men Fe II Mai ked
"
second
Feb. 2H, I9I3
New Mexico.
4'
J'U
hv PiIpq nf fr,nc or, t :,.u, j San Ion, - Mareh 7,1913
A
H,
R,,,
Rev" K" & Massgke Pastor.
fourth
March U.I0I3!
i ' Z' XX'""' uJZZV
Candles are Placed There at
I

TT

Night

'

by Catholics.
City of Mexico, Feb. 23. Francisco
I. Madero and Jose Pino Suarez
ate dead. In a midnight ride, un
der guard, from the Natioal Palace
to the penitentiary, they were kid- ed. The ;;ircumstances surround- ing the deaths of the deposed Pre- sident and Vice President of the
Republic are unknown, exept as
given in official accounts, which do
The
not, in all cases, conform.
only witnesses were those actually
concerned in the killing.
--

Preachihg every fourth Sunday
at

clock a.
Praver service, 8 oclock
m.

11

v. m.

" Christians especially invited
t0 tns prayer service for the good
communitv.
Service at 2 oclock (slow time)
011
Saturday before- the fourth
f

-

Sunday. Everybody invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath at
10 oclock a.' m.
.

.I

I). Grikki its. Snot.
AT R. Hurt, Sec

The Best Couhh Medicine

Date of first publication Feb. 21, 1913
"
Feb. 23, i!)i3
second
"
7, 1913
March
third
"
March 14,1913
fourth

y

"I

have used 'Chambirin's
Cough Remedy ever since I have
been keeping house' says L. C.
Hamea, of Marbury, A'a. "1
consider it one of the best remedi
es I ever used. My children have
all taken it and it works like a
charm. For colds and whooping
it is excellent."
bor sale by all deal rs. adv

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
When you wish to transact any
business before a commissioner be
sure to bring all letters, receipts
filings, or papers you have conseni)(f lhe business vou wish to
Yourg Tru, Chas c Reed
u s Commissioner San Jon.
-

tran-coug- h

Methodist Ministu KYeoinim mis
Chaml. i Iain's Cough UYmhmuIv.
Kt v.

Minn

,

s A.

atiu

I

IP ION' NO r ICS

With Mexico being bombarded
"Chamber iu's and the hens on a strike
every
luen a need-looks
blue.
thing else

Cough lv ninlv
and welcome uue-- t in our home f V
a number of yt ars. I Irghly recom
Bumps Atkins was in the
one day last week.
merd it to ir.y lei lows as being a
medicine worthy 6( tri il in ca s l
Most every body attended the
cold, coughs and croup." Giv
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a meeting at ban Jon Saturday,
trial and we art- confident ou will
y R L BengQ hmgU a CQW
find it very effectual and continue
of Jra gtemple one day last week.
to t it as occasion rtquins for
ytais to come, as niny ot'ier-- 1 G. L. CofTman returned the
have done. For sale bv Al DeaLis. cream Separator he purchased as
it did not do good work.
h-.-

HEADQUARTERS FOR

I

Lewis, Mih'CM,

write-- :

STAPLE

d

s

j

& FANCY

GROCERIES

Royal XXX flour every

(

-

I

sack Guaranteed
I

j

-

u--

Everybody Reads
THE JOURNAL

!

j

Preaching at the school house
Second Sunday at 3 p m and the
third Sunday at 11 A M every

Why? Because it Prints

FLED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.

www

body come.

high enough now.
!

50 CENTS

MONTH

A

:

K"K

:

Subscribe for the Sentinei.

MAIL

mm

Get Them At The Senitnel Office.

:

&

mmm

You cant afford to
write out your Legal
Blanks.

There is quite a bit of talk of
cutting this county in two parts
but we general think taxes are

political party

BY

i

'

I

1

1

Ira Stemple was on the plains I
country a few days ago.
t

TODAYS NEWS
TODAY
and lots of it. And because
it is independent in politics
and wears the collar of no

i

Old Age

Albuquergue
Morning Journal

O'd age as it comes in the order
ly process of nature is a Innu'iful
and majestic thing. It stands for
experience, knwledgr, wisdom,

SAN JON HOTEL

.

YOUR

Tint

counsel.

is old age as it
s'lou'd be, but old nge as it often
is moans poor dL.c-tion- ,
torpid

..

S

PATRONAGE SOLICITED
Sun Jon, X.

... TRICKEY, Prop,

bowels, a sluggish liver and a
general frying n!
!dth, cles-- .
i
j
onnercv ?nd ninety, J tns irt.
r
al n st even
ce is wholly un-- '

Jfx.

i

1

-

TRADE MARKS

DESICN3
COPYHIGHTS &C.
A nvone sending n f.Upt f i nnd description may
onlci.ly u.i''crtniii (mr p:;ii;it free whether an
.nvoiii inn is prohnMy fUe'Uiihle.
RI!3C00K on Patents
bent freo. oldest imencv
patents.
I :ii'iit9 taUcri tliromr'i Mumi fe Co. receive
without
iuthe
clinrco,
notice,
spinal

Conimimlra-lioiissiricilyconUdoiit!..- !.

Scientific Bsericait.

handsomely illustrated weekly. T.nnregt
of any soientlli'! .1'iinial. Terms, $3 a
vvir: four months, (1. Sold by nil newsdealers.,
A

MUNM & Co.3C1Broadwa
Branch Office,

bJhiTi

supper will mproe the degestion,
tore up the liner and rrgu'at' the
bouels. That feebng of despond

SAN JO NX

ency will wive way to one of ho; e
and grod chc er.
For sa'e by ill d .i r s a lv
1

yfJVi

b

lUhii

i

Towns

" liiUi

11

Company

a Week, clKozt S10.00 a Day

SO-0- 0

. .....r

ssarv. Ore or Clr mberla:n's
Tabbts taken, imnisdi iteli after
i;ec(

F 8t Washington, D. C.

023

mil

HdS

New York

THE

in-fa-

-

oozes
vicior &ite3 and
to inercliantri, doctors, hmycM, d, nil;-t- ivd ry?p'55r,!Sawell
fanners, all of whom realize t he
of a Siifo, but do wot know how easy itistoown
i baUM-i- .il
one. Salesmen
re our propohition one of
Jjrjf8 'rifi
the best, clea.i-eu- t
money-makinoppciinni- ;j
ties ever reufiuxl. Wiiiiout previous eitiw
YOU cm duplieme the suceed of otht rs.
Our handsomely illu-- t rated
WttbA.'! .Mi,iinliiiWi
will enabie you to present the subject emalcg
to eus- loiuei-- in as liiieresung a manner j.s though
Men
y.iu ivr piloting them through our aciory.
as
k.i
.ulviee and lnstrucilors for Belllnir appoiuttd
...i n
safes, urivinr
fi wring lailiintf oo.iits whiidi it is iiiiDOssible
v,
for a nrnsnppHvn
tn il,..-!- .
t
'l V'UU be tue
to apply from your vicinity before someone cUe gets the UiiitoA t
e cna favor only ono salesman out of each
locality.
The2.rth anni versa ry cf o;,r

li'iti.X

lire-pro-

i

s

io-d-

o

lu-e-

di-cl-

ee

OFFERS

.

I'OR J.Yr

';

'JlT':

g

.

-

Si'L A DID OP
S77-:- .

()

TLW 77')'.
"
'-

7 T

-.

s
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SN

rei-eiv-

.

niiBt-.Tnni-

.

lii-b-

company

wna cvlebrn

:i

d

)

I
i

j

j

erecting the most modernV h to
id
factory in the wo; Id.
wake men v ho
special selli' g lidu:-- n;rnt.
rendered ltneiesrj- fcotsotil-l-.our output. We uri; ? Ci'ai. f
many thousands yf doiUrs enlarging our sales orgonixalion,
but to learn all particulars, it
will cost you only the price oJ
a postal card.

;

rc-elve- d

(

-

Ask for Catalogue

Our New Home.

Capacit, 20.000 Safes Annually.

CIOMTI,

OHIO

in

Enstern On

Located Tov n, and in'the

iy County,

NVW

Mexico,

is

Lo-

cated About the Center of the V.tlK y, and is the
principal
trading point ol the rtiley.

:

Write

for pi ires,

terms rind

descriptive lit r.itute to

:

j

16 T.

SAFE & LOCK CO.

Finest Valley

v

'

.

THE VICTOR

ON, the Most IKiutilulI

!

HERMA ORHARDT, mgr., Tucumcai,
C. C.

RliKl), Local Agt., Snn

.V.

on, N. M.

..

NOTICh IOK I'UHLICVflON
Oriu'. 00262 Addl. 01 1609

AO'llCK l"()K riJHI.ICATION
OI2124

'p:i rt iiit iit of I lio interior,
.
land oftice at TnniiiHNirl.
February Mb l.13.
I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Jan. 30th,

.

101

3.

Notice is hereby given that
Charles L. Wooten, of San Jon,
1908,
N. Mex. who on Jan. 8th,
ma:!e Homestead entry No, 22268
& Addl No. 011609
for NW
mu'e May 25th, 199 for NE i4
SVV 1 4 Si 2 SW 14 and SvV 14
25, Towt sh:p 10
'Jominisioner, at San Jon, N. M on SE
N. Range 33E, N M P Meridian,
he 24th' day of March 1913.
Claimant names as wit noses:
has filed notice cf intention to
Jess Crecelas, William Hrown, John make Final Threo Year Proof, to
Hrown, 11. I). Shehann all of ban Jon, establish claim to the land above
N. vi.
described, before Charles C. Reed
11. A. Pkkntice, Register
U. S. Commissioner at San Jon,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
N. M. on the 26th day of March
09599 011486
Department oi the Interior U.S. 1913Claimant names as witnesses.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
J. V. Carttr, Nice Martin, A.
-4

.

ntl

1913-

4

-

Notice 'a hereby given that
Lee A Ship'et, of Annistoni N.
Mex. who, on F I) 12th 1908, made
&
H.'E No 2189 lor N W
Addl. No. 01 1486 in de May 171b.!
1909 for S W1-- 4 Sec. 32 Twp. 12 N
Range 34 E, N h P Meridnn, ha
to make
filed notice of
Final Three Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before Charles C. Red;
U. S Commissi ner, at San Jon,
N. M. on the; 17th day oi
March 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
L. A Cummins, R. J. Smith,
Henry Sherod.and Vircil Willis.

J. Craig, Dudley Anderson, all
San Jon, N.
K. A.

of

M ,

Prentice Register,

4

int-nti-

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Serial No. 03565
Contest No. 4596
Department of the Interioi,
January 18 19x3.
United States Land Office.
Notice is hereby given that
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Ziba Fought of San Jon, N. Mex.
14 I913.
who, on March 20th, 1907, made
To James H. Hedrickof Dimmit,
Homestead
entry, ,No. 16409 (or Ttxas, Contestee:
NVi-4Sec- .
12& Addl. No. 013-21You are hereby notified that
ma e March 15, 1910 NE 4
G. H. Fedric, whe gives Prarie
ser. 11 Twp. 11 N.
Ranpe
e
View, New Mexico, as his
filed
M
has
N
P Meridian,
34 E,
address, did on January 18,
notire of intention to make Final
1913, file in this office his duly
Five Year Proof, on Orig. & Three corroborated
application to cont
Years on Addl. to establish claim
ent and secure the cancellation of
before!
to the land above described,
your Homestead, Entry No. 19450
Charles C. Reed, U. S. Commiss- Set iti No. 03565 made Sept. 1,
ioner at San Jon N,M. on the 17th
1907, for S E 4 of Section 14,
of
March
1913.
day
Township 7 N.Range 33E N.M.P.
Claimant names as witness?:
Meridian, and as grounds for con- J. V, McCain, J Richardson, tegt he alt,ges that you totally ab- of San Jon, New Mexico
anrlnni A the suid entry for more
Monroe Goforth, tban our
Albert Keim,
year jast pasSed, that
of Porter New Mexico.
said abandonment still exists and
R. A. Prentice, Register
has not been cured at this time.
You are, therefore, futher notified
that the said allegations will be takNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
en bv this office as having been eon- '
'
07327

013212
A
U.S.
Inteiior
the
t.cnt
I' S.
Uepatt
Department of the Interior U.S.
Mex. Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M. Land Office at
Tucumcari, N M.

Notice is hereby yivcn thai .loiiu
C. Wank nf San Jon, N. m. who on Aiu.
2nd 190!), made Homestead entry No.
Section 29 Tvvp.
012124, for N W
!' N, Rane 34 K, n M P. eridian,
has filed notice of intent Imi to make
tinal Three Year Proof, - to establish
claim to the land above described
he'ore .Charles 'J. Heed, U. S,

Jan.

.

on

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

0544I

j

Feb-ruar-

2,

1--

post-offic-

1--

m

C8021

013260

Department of the Interior U. S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Jan. 4th 191 3.
Nti e U ...in reby s given that
Crawford L. Cline ,ot han jon. in.
.
.
A
L
O
mex. wno, on o pr. 10m iyuu, muc
Homestead entiy, No. 10877, hr
SW1-- 4 and AJdtl. No. 013260
m

a

1

C--

T

012342

DeDartment of the

I

(

focuari hv vnn
J
Tf 111

Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M. your futher right to be heard there- either berore tnis omce or on ap- Feb 12th 1913.
:,. u..rurr
;,,, tWt ueul, if you fail to tile in this office,
within twenty days after the
Donniep.Robe.tsvv.bowof Arthur FOURTH publication ()f this notice
R Rub;rts deceased, o! Lafayetr, 00 DliV
vnnr answer, under
uhnwn iiuinw
J ww"
W
on
1st
Walker Co., Ga., who,
July
oath, specifically meeting and respon01 uuuwai,
l
1907, made loineste.Ht b ttry No. ding to tnese auegauons

i.

v.:

I

"

'

:

mi

arid Jvnnr said entrv
IVU
Interior U.b. win hW ,nf.piiP,i
without
w w v thereunder
,

faii within that time to
No. 012342 (,r Jf
rile in this office due pioof that you
4
madefiept. 13th IQ 9, for
nave served a copy of your answer on
Towns-hiN.
Rnr
33
9
ge
Sec. 24
thy tajci ccn testa nt, eith- r in person
17
fi'ed
!ian.
his
hv rtai&t e.mft msiil. If this service is
NMP. Vri
;
k
f
t
F..ia, mado b. the delivery of a cony of your
on answer to the contestant in person,
y, ar on oriK. tbr. e 'v ar
'
.
.
proof of such servic must be either
add Pr,00 '
the sail contestant's written afknow- describ-d,aimant ledj?ment ,,f i,is receipt of the copy,
th land abn-. . r f
.
.
, .
:
- ..
1.
O ......
'mil.- -.,,
.
ort,H.lvl, nf th(, j.llliPk;nn hv wimm
r
j
Vf., utki p ix, mo (iiiiuuin
'trior L.euri, VHI';I
was made stating when
the
delivery
Charles
and uitr.e.ss
and where the copy was delivered:
1
rv
rt c
i
. iveea,
u. o. jiihu-ivri mail,. Inroof of
w
it
KF1
II
at S in Jon, N. M on the 25th day such servll.e mUst consist of the affid- avit of the person by whom the copy
0( Mvch 1913
was mailed, stating when and the
Claimant namfs a witDesrrs.
ro which it was mailed, and
W. T. Prown postotlice
D.
i8466,frSEi-4&add-

i

vr

made March 25 19 10, for the
SE 1.4 all in Sec. 10 Twp. 1 1 N
ull of Anniston, N.Mexico.
Ranee xr E.' N M" P Meridian
R. A. Pren'Ce. Register
to make
has filed notice of intent-oFinal Five Ye iron O.'.gl., Three
NOTICE OR PUBLICATION
vear on Addl. Proof to establ OI2269
ish claimto the Land above des- i
u.
uepa'tment of t! e
i.and office a Tucumcari, N. M cribed, before Charles C. Reed,
U. S, Commissioner f t bnu JO;i,
Februafy 18th, 1913Notice is hereby
given thai N.M on the 26th d iy of March 1913.
James C. Kingery, o! Tipt n, n.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. , who, on Aug
28th, 1909, in.ide
J. J. Henritz", Walter Custer
r
no
en
,
Addlt. Homestead
012269,
1). H. Lewis
Henry Moore,
sec. 28 Twp. on
for N W
all of San Jon, New Mexico.
fi
id
has
MCri'lian,
nmp
range 35 e,
R. A. Pkentic, Register.
H.
Sheehan,
notice of intention to make final
John Bmwn, aM rf J:arJ cn,N M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
three y ar proof, to establish claim
of Cameron, N. M.
011743 R. A. Shaip,
be.
07219
to the land above
Pfjr.'ster.
u. s. com
fore Charles C.
Department of the Interior, U.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
missioner, at san jon, n w m xiro, S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N,
,
M-0934"
Jan. 18th 1913.
on the nth day of April 1913
Nmire is he;ebv triven that
Claimant names as witnesses.
IVrjrrtmmt of the Interior U.S.
of Rcv m lto Lana Ofihce at Tucumcari, N. M.
S. E. Kingery,
J. A. Black, Thomas L. Cardm,
Wr.
Clem Johnson N. M. who, on March 13th. 1906. j in 4ttlf
Alex Aston,
161 33
i
No.
"hit
ead
Homes.
ma'de
her., by
is
Entry
Notice
all of Tiuton, New Mex.
&
i l 2
sec 26
for N1-- 2 NE
pranklin A. Bailey, of Sim Jon,
r. a. prentice Rpgtser
W
Sec. 23 & dltl. No. 011743 jq. M. who, on ju.
SE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
W
lot
12 made
made lune 7th 1909
Horn, stead Entrv, NU11632
San Jon Sentinel.
S c
N VV 1 4
SW 14 & NW i;4 2282 f r
23
SW 4 NE
Department of the Interior, U, S.
.1
SE 1 4 S.c. 24 Iwp. n'N Ran e Tvvp
34 li. N
Land Office Tucumcari. N. M,
February 18th 1913, Notice is hereby 33 E, NMP Meridian, has filed Meridian, has filed notice of intengiveu that John B, Kingery, 01 notice of intention to make .Final fion (0 ma(e' Final Thiee Year
Tipton, N.M, who on May 27 th 1909 Five Year Proof, on Orig. & Three prnnf Q establish claim to the
made Addtl. II. K. No. 011632,tor Wl-In fore
Addl. Proof to establish
..un0
N W
SW
Sec, 27, & W
U-- d
'
al,ove descrii.rd,
,
Retd V. S. Commiss- Range 34 E claim to .he
Township 9,N
M. on tne
at can ion
NMP Meridian, has Hied notice or before Charles C Rid, J. S.
intention to' make Final Three year Commisvioner, at San Jon, N M., Joth day 0( March, I9I3Proof, to establish claim to the land on the 22nd day ot Maich 191 witmsses.
ri.,imant nanii'S
above described, befote Charles C,
Claimant names as witnesses:
i,n CAtter, Z'Iki Ki!ln, J. V.
Reed, U S. Commissioner, at San Jon
Pelton Jenkin, CI rence Rich
E. M. Steve..., .Hot San
n, M., on the 12t h day of February,
ak- 1913. Clamlant names as witnesses.
eXt
ardson, Tom Abbott.
j0Uj N
M.
Clem
N.
Johnson
a 0f Kfvuelto,
J. A. Black, Alex Aston,
ej
R.A Pm:ntk k, Htni: r.
m
Mex
N.
prjCe Cresop of San Jon,
j, C. Kingery all of Tipton. N,
r
R. A. Prentice. Kcfiister
R. A PuKivnci;,
.

y,

1--

p

-

;

r- -

-

t-

.

it-ri- or,

e

.

.

r

-

r:.

-

Ik-for- e

i-- d.

de.-cribe- d,

lu-td-

,

.

.

ariv-.--

j

this affidavit must be accompanied
by the 'postmasters receipt tor the
letter.
You should state An your answer
the naiue of the postoffice to which
you desire ruturo notices to b: sent
R. A Prenfice, Eegister.
to you.
N. V.

Tate of lirst publication Feb. 21,

1- -4

Rr;

L

2

4

1- -2

4

c

.

-

3-

Sp-id-

,

Reit

M

191J

Feb. 2s, iji3
March 7, 1013
March U, 1913

"
"

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

,

O4GI0

4

1

"

" " second
" " third
" " fourth

4

-

lereiver.

Galleuos

"f tlvs interior IT,
land Office at Tucumcari, n.
February 12 h, 1913.
Der-artmen-

S.
M.,

Notice is hereby i?in that Clem
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"Star Brand Shoes Are Better"
su'ldvrt lDi4 kinaO that units
you.
Notice TTo The ILaaMcs
Easter come curlier this .year them it has in OTnety-Niiii- e
car. therefore you will have to buy your sprlnhate earlier
than you have in iiiietyine Years. We are reaiBy to sell
you now and Will have many more trimmed .hate of the I a tea
PATTIEDII5 in a few days and will save you
MH&TIEY on head wear.
A Work

GOODS THAT WE WILL SELL CHAEP NEXT WEEK
Shoes
Caps
Evaporated Fruits

Shirts

,

A X .JON

Pants

Suits

Hats

Flour
Coffee

.

Dress Goods

Underwear

Nu

No substitutes for leather ara

AU mcU of Good Leather.

California Canned Fruits
Laundry Soap
Meal
Syrup

Shoe True to

N

All winter Goods.

MERCANTILE COMPANY
C. L.

Owen,

Mgr.

GENERAL MEHCHADISE

DEALERS IN,
at

were Sneed

persuadWinnipeg,
SNEED FOUND "NOT
ed his wife to return to Texas,
GUILTY" OF MURDER OF several months later
Boyce return
A. G. BOYCE,

riu

tr"

ber. The Jury retired last right
man's hand.
and returned the verdict today.
ASK THE MAN WITH A
Sneed shot Boyce to death on a
CHECK ACCGUNT
:
street in Amarillo upon what was
He will tell you some of the
said to have been their first meet'
it offers the man of
ing after Boyce eloped with Mrs'.' advantages
limited means. He can appreciSneed.
Al Boyce, Jr., was the second ate the conuenience of having,
member of the Boyce family Sneed his money always at his disposhad killed on account of the elope- al by the use of his check book.
It is estimated that ninety-fiv- e
ment. The first was Captain A.
Boyce, Sr., who was shot in a per cent of the business of our
country is transacted by means
Fort Worth hotel .
Sneea's defence was that he feared of checks and drafts.
for his life and Captain Boyce
A check account is a luxury
was aiding his son Al in be elope- but a luxury which you can enjoy
ment. Early in November Boyce without expense. We make this
and Mrs. Sneed eloped. Sneed possible to our patrons.
spent $20,000 in searching the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
country for then. They were found
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

.

Magazine
that make
Fact

ed to Texas, and Sneed, at
Vernon, Tex. Feb. 25. - John Real trial, declared that for some time
Silted was todav declared not guilty before he killed
Boyce in Amariof the murder of Al G. Boyce, Jr.,
llo, he had lived in expectation cf
at Amarillo, Texas, last Septem- death at
any time at the youn&'
.
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forever, it running in

Popular Mechanics
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millions

WARRAUTED FOR ALL TIME.

the favorite magazine
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ANY
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in ttroosaadstn the best American homes. It
appeals to all classes old and young men
and women those who know and those who
want to know.
aso FAaca iacm month
too pictures
200 ARTICLES Or OCMUtAL INTEREST
LTtie "Shop Not
Department (20 pages)
to make
gives easy ways to oo tnmgv-no- w
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc.
J Amateur Mechanic " (10 pages) tells how to
I ake MiBftioa furniture, wirelew
out fits, boats,
and all the things a boy loves.
';.2in, magic,
PER TEAR. SINSUt COPIES IS CENTS
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any time, and which will hold your interest
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OF
DUALITY.

CAN

IT"

Cratiaaea Story of tf World's
A GREAT
ProgrMa which you may begin reading at

?
you
neighbors are, and it U
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If you pun-hotho NKW HOME you will
hi vi h life HhHH Htt'io price you pay, and will
in f hive an end loss chain of repairs.
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PULAU MECHANICS CO.
320 W. Witfalngtoo

81., CHICAGO

Custer and F. Sunder-lanwho are working with the
T&M Fence crew spent Sunday
with their families at this city.
W.

d

If you wuiit ii Hcvln ..ni'lilno, write for

inr

ciil.ikmun liiTon1 yo'.i purchiiNO,

lie Ne;v Hewn

Sewing Macliinp Co., Oratije, Mass.

